
THE E.DU CATI ONAL REVIIEW-.ý

.Wkem *y Gruadmther W.nt to School.
Wbe My. grandmother went to --1%. lie' tlrcýe'~d i

brîghte»ý rt*.
From lber soerlet shoe',iad %txkigs to tlie loi4 upon

ber hmd.
Her frocks were made so long -,he tripped as shr ran tu

am dfro;
But that was very, verv, very. verv long ago.

Wbhen my grudmother went to schooh, she sat upout a
bech;

She did not study drawing and she did flot sîudyi French.
She Iearned to cipher, read and spell. work samplers,

koit and sew;
For that was very. very, very, very long ago.

Whea muy grandnîother went tsco-o dîfferent theti
from Dow ý-

The girls th57 had to courtesy. the boys they had to bow:
An& they had rewards of menit uhat tbey carrnet home to

show,
Oh, that was very. very. very, very long ago.

When my grandmother went tb schooî, orne word she
could n'îspi,

And s0 the darling had bt stand-now dont yots cver tel-
A whole hour in tht, fire-place! She totd me, so 1 koow,

Buthat was veryV, Vy ery, Very long aNp.

Wb*rethe Sida. Came rom.
"WeII, grandma,# said a little boy, resting bis

elbow on thme old lady's stuffed arrn chair, " what
have you been -doing here at, the. window ail day by
yourself?

" Ail1 could," answered dear grandrna, cheerly:
"I have read a littie, and prayed a good deal, and

then looked out at the people. There's one little
girl. Arthur, that I have Iearned to watch. She bas
sunny brown bair, ber brown cyes have the same
unny .ook in them, and 1 wonder every day wbat
iahber "oo so briglit. Ah! here sbe cornes now."
"Thbat girl with tbe brown apron on? " Arthur
4cri& "Why. I know tbat girl. That's Susie

'M-ooe, and she bas'a dreadful bard time, grandma."
'Ras.she?" said grandmna. "Wouldn't you give

-auaytiing.to know wbere she gets ail that brigbtness

PU ilas ber, " said Arthur, promptly, and to
'granma's surprise be raised the window and called:

"Susse, 0 Susie, corne up here a minute; grand-
uiUw"st to sec you."

71we brown eyes opened wide in surprise, but the
fittfemaidturnedi at once and came in.

"Gtandma wants to know, Susie Moore," cx-ý
plained the boy, Id'wbat makes you look s0 brigbt
il tu dmt?»

"why, 1 lave >tb» ad Susse. '- Y u s«
betn iiiaàllong wie, and nwamna is'tired MU with
snursilng, andthe b laby's cross ,4With ber teeth. a"dif
1 didii't bcbnigli, who would lie?"

-'Yes, vce'. 1 sc," -aid dear old grandmna, puiUùs<
lber arm aroun ttis littie streak of suambim.

Tb1at's utd'\ rea.mt for thinr;ç- it is becums
sýo1iwbodv , iqes it. Shine on. littie sun; tAure
coîldin*t 1w a b)ct.er reason for qbining than because
it i% dark at ithm.X~icag'

The Litte Chick's lusm.
t For Five Little Girls).

Suil thw t ltlôtle Chickeo
W,:h ' llrt ile quirm:

1hIwi,41 1 I)ttuhi tmt!
ifat littir wormn!"

Sait!i hv vîwxit ie chicken.
Vihait od liutile shrug:
1h Iwibli I Cotnil tnt!

A fat luie l>ug!

Sait! thte third Inde itckm,
With a sharp litile squeal.

Oh. 1 wish 1 cotaki 1usd
Somne nice yellow Mea 1

Sait! the, fourth hiichickeu,
Wiih a sua iugh of- grif

«'Oh. 1 wish 1 could find
A fitile green leaf!"

Said the fifth hit, cbicken,
1Wath a falot Uitile maso:

*'Oh. 1I wish I could find
A wee gravel stone! »

(This verse in concer).
"Now, sec, here," said the nother.

From the, green garden.patcl7,
Ifyou want any breakfast,

You juqit orne and scatch."
-Baimuore wru.

Some teachers do asot believe in mnaking school-
work interesting, and they bave the boldes. to
proclaim their opinion. 1 bave never yet nm =y
reasonabie argument to favour an objection. Il a
man' s i fe work is flot interesting to him, lei e 
likely -to make a success. Going to school is the
beginning of life's work. The more we -. vle
it in that 1ligbt, the broader and nmre np<rtmut
becomes the function of the teacher. So 1 - ' aid
ail the interest possible to every bnoh; 1# t t
teacher deveiop ail thé enthusiasm wthin b«. oebCI
and let ber comjnunicate as much of it as pII
to the. cbildren. Their success In " isbeglnmaag,
of life's work is the much mpore asrd-,.1 '
in POPdar Educat o,.


